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Co inty That You Get Nowhere
Si SavoiThru The Mountaineer.
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Gifford Gleanings.
Lenorc, daujjhtcr of John Gul-let- t,

died this morning. She had
been sick for some time.

The Beejh Grove Sunday school

lias a new organ, and with its
good class of singers fs progress-
ing splendidly;"""

The primary went off quietly
at'this place. Not a drunken
man was seen, and, as far as I
.could tell, no money was used.

The continuel dry weather is
causing alarm among fanners.
Corn Is turning white in the
.fields. Middle fork, for the first

ime in years, ii dry, and unless
rain comes soon there will be o

Complete failure of corn on clay
jsoil. Wells are also failing

' August 4. JUDCE.

Ivyton Items.
'"Fiddler" Bill Bailey visited

Ivyton with his fiddle.
Cull Whitaker arrived home

from Alger yesterday.
The Crace cemetery wr s visited

Sunday by sevcial people.
John Gilbert's residence was

destroyed by fire Wednesday.
Miss Lee Anna Packet visited

.Ivy ton yesterday on business.
Charlie Knuckles left today for

St. Louis, Mo., to sec his brother.
Last Monday Ed Smith passed

thru here with the body of his
jittle dead baby, taking it to
.Beaver creek for interment.

August i. H. S.

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking will not cure chil

dren of wetting the bed, because
it is not a habit but a dangerous
disease. The C. H. Rowan Dru;-Co.- ,

Dept. 21G1 Chicago, 111.,

have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
diaea c and to make known its
miits they will send a 50c pack
ae securely wrapped and pre-
paid Absolutely Free to any read-
er of The Mountaineer. This

also cures frequent desire
to urinate and inability to control
urine during.tlie night or day in
old or young. The C. H. Rowan
Drug Co. is an Old Reliable
House write to thm y for
the free medicine. Cure the affl-

icted member of your family,
then tell your( neighbors and
friends about this remedy. Adv.

SYMPTOMS!
Not one person In fifty knows accu-

rately the symptoms of beginning con-
sumption. The doctor can detect some
things which the laymau can not; but
the following signs anyone can notice.
Tt commonest symptom Is a con-ttaa-

cough, either :a few spasms of
aemtlar each day or a little hacking
cesagk at Intervals all day long. A
alight feverish condition between one
ani seven o'clock In the afternoon,
generally about 4 o'clock, and some-
time lasting only a halt hour, Is an-

other common sign. If a person has
both the cough and tbo fever the
trouble Is almost surely tuberculosis,

.especially If combined with a steady
loss of weight; a gradual loss of

feeling of being continually
Ured' or lack of Interest- - In life, or
night sweats, the other common signs
of beginning consumption. Any one
of these persisting for some weeks
ihould cause the person concern and
send him to the doctor, Don't delay. De-

lay la dangerous! Find out what alls
you! Everything can be gained and

''nothing can be tost by knowing
whether or not your affliction Is tuber- -

.culosls.
Kejituoky Tuberculosis Commission.

PMfl FuKM
According to a' pledge that I

made last fall. I have deposited
five dollars ($5.00) in theSalycrs- -

ville Hank, subject to bo checked
out by the Teacher's Institute
and used as prizss for the school
xhildred similar to the School
Fair held last year. If any per
ron or-fir- will add to this fund
I chall place their name and
amount on this list.

Join in and let us have one of
the best School Fairs in tho
State this yiar.

S.. S. Emm.

. "Making for PolSuIarlty:
la a small town a popular woman I

, on who 1 willing to loan her palm to
x tha neighbor who If giving a party.

Take the only newspaper in
' Msmffin county and help to lift

um twar oki mountains oi

CARE OF THE

CONSUMPTIVE

NOT DANGEROUS IN THE HOME
IN THE EARLY STAGES

OF THE DISEASE.

'Important Information Regarding the
Proper Cara of the Patient The
Use of Material Eating Utensils
Care of the Clothes.

The home carVjtof the consumptive
In the beginning jtage, under the su-

per Islon of a doctor or a nuree. Is not
dangerous to the other members of
the household. The germs of the dls-oa-

are almost wholly thrown off In
the discharges from the mouth and
nose, and a uniformly careful collec-
tion and destruction of this material
will prevent the spread of the germs
through the house'. The consumptive
should spit In a paper box or cloth
which can be burned. Paper napklas
should be used Instead of the ordinary
cotton or linen handkerchiefs to wipe
the noso and Hps, and these napkins
should bo carefully burned. The con-

sumptive should have his own set of
dishes, which should be washed sep-

arately la bolting water. Ills bed and
tablo linen should first bo soaked In a
disinfecting solution or bollrd fir half
an hour before being wathed with tha
rest of the family laundry. He should
wash his hands carefully before nnd
after catlns. He should never cough
without a paper napkin held to his
mouth. He should never kiss another
person. These are practically all of

the precautions; but thoy arc ret i

so dimcult to observe day lit and day
out that special sanatarla for the fa'.,
of consumptives arc almost cssetitl.ii.

Kentucky Tuberculosis Cemmissior.

DISPENSARIES!
A free dispensary is a placo kept

open certain hours of the week with
a doctor and generally a nurse In at
tendance for the free examination of i

those who need Its service. Peoplo of
means ought to go to thslr physicians
and pay the regular fee for such serv-
ice. Inasmuch as physicians always
render their services free to the needy
anyway, they generally favor the dis-

pensary as saving time. Sometimes
these dispensaries, or clinics, aro held
for all diseases and sometimes
for especial climes of (llser.se, such as
tuberculous, or hook worm, or dis-

eases of the eye, or noso and throat.
Such n dispensary Is an advantago to
tho whole Community. The needy feel
less hesitation about going there when
111 than about calling a physician; con-
sequently maladies are often more
quickly diagnosed and put under con-
trol, and tho contagious diseases are
then prevented from spreading. Espe-
cially In the case of consumption, It is
easier to get an examination of the
children of the family In a dispensary
than it is at home. The accurate in-

formation which can be better Becured
tnd tabulated In a dispensary than
elsewhere Is of great service In any
general campaign for public health.
A tree dispensary can be cheaply start
ed and maintained, because physicians
are always willing to give an hour or
two a week of their time to that work.
Are you ready to give a little of your
money for It In case one Is started In

jour community!
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission

ASHAMED!
Lots of people seem proud to have ap-

pendicitis or nervous troubles because
they think they are tashlonabl dis-

eases, and are ashamed to be called
consumptives because consumption Is
not fashionable. Feeling this way,
they neglect diagnosis and medical
care when they first detect the signs
of consumption, thinking that, by sim-
ple neglect, the disease will disap-
pear of Itself. It Is well within the
truth to say that 6.000 lives are sacri
ficed nnnuallly In the United States
through this false pride. The only
thing to bo ashamed of in having a
case of tuberculosis In the family li
the neglect of tho disease and the con-
sequent death of tbo sufferer; and
such neglect deserves round censure
because It will probably Involve more
than one person. Kemember that an
early diagnosis of consumption In
creases the chance of cure a thousand
fold.

MEDICAL BOOKS!
Trcbably at some time or other, a

smooth book agent has tried to sell
you "a doctor book." Generally it Is
a big, heavy volume, with the names
of physicians In distant cities on the
title page, and a big, heavy price set
on It. The agent will tell you that by
a little study of Its pages, you can al-

ways tell Just what alls you. Just what
medicines to get at the drug store, and
Just what doses to take. So you will
save all doctors' bills. If you buy the
book, you put yourself among that
class of fools from whom the sharpers
of the world make a rich and easy
Iv.ng.

KlfMtrlclty, Healthful.
Auto factories are said to be health-

ful place for workmen because ot
electricity employed.

Phot, rpn In Cetor.
Photographers In Lyons, Franc,

Uka tutaaUMOUi picture In oolert
kr tk vm of laahUfht wdfrt,
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THE LAST OF THE FAMILY.

Out of thirty-tw- members of three
generations of this rural Kentucky
family, this one survives. At least i

sixteen-die- d of consumption, all In

the same house. There was no mon-

ey to give them adequate care. A

county tuberculcsls hospital, which
could iiave cared for the first cases
and prevented the Infection of the j

others, might have saved several
lives In this one family.

PLACARDED!
When the physicians says "Scarlet

Fever!" or "Diphtheria!" and a color-
ed card Is put on jour front door, and
you are not allowed to go out, and
only the doctor can go back and forth,
don't think that all this disturbance Is
useless, and Intended simply to fill the
pocketbooks of the doctors. These
germ diseases are spread in ways so
Infinitely delicate that it Is hard for
us to understand them. More often
than not too little rather than too
much care Is exercised. If the bowel
discharges of a typhoid patient are not
thoroughly disinfected by formalde-
hyde. Quicklime, or other nowerful
ph.mlp.ila hpfrro hplni. thrntvn ntlt. It !

is porfectly possible for the germs toi
be carried in water under ground, or '

by files through tho air, for a long
distance, to Infect other people. Tho
germs of scarlet fever may live In the
clothes of tho victims and months
later Infect the person who chances
to handle thej). When tho doctors'
precauiions uoiper you, rememcer luai
the Ignorance,, carelessness or ob-

stinacy of some one elso Is responsi-
ble for tho dleeace In your family, and

with your doctor!
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission.

REST!
If the doctor says "Tuberculosis,"

follow exactly his orders In regard
to ventilation, food, exercise and
rest. He knows better than you do.
This Is especially true In regard to
the rest and exercise, which have
to be carefully gauged for each pa-

tient and each stags of the disease.
Until the disease Is checked and
marked Improvement In general
cndltln and Increased weight are
noticed, almost absolute rest Is

The disease Is one that de-

stroys tho tissues of the body and
uses up Its energy rapidly. If you
persist In using up your energy by
work and exercise, the body has
nothing left to fight with. Beware
what the family medical books pre-
scribe In the way of exercise for
consumptives. No one prescription
will answer for all cases, and this
may be the one where their gen-
eral prescrlpllcn will send you to
the grave-yar- If your responsibil-
ities seem to make absolute rest for
two or three or four months Impos-
sible, Just remember that the pro-
gress of the disease will soon force
you to It without the hope of re-
covery.
Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission.

DIAGNOSIS!
If you suspect that you have con

sumption go at once to your physician
to be diagnosed. Don t delay! Every
day lost decreases the chance of cure.
And go to the best physician. Even
the best physicians can not Immedl
ately distinguish tuberculosis In Its
first stage from other troubles. Ex-

pect your physician to take a sample
ot your spit, which can be examined
free of charge In tha laboratory ot the
State Doard ot Health. If germs ot
tuberculosis afe, found, that Is abso-
lute proof that the disease Is present,
even though you can see no outward
signs of Its Inroads. If they are not
found, you may nevertheless have tu-

berculosis; In tha early stages ot tha
disease more often than not tho germs
wilt not bo found In the sputum. Ex-

pect your pbyilclan also to make a
careful physical examination ot tho
trunk ot your body from the waist line
to the neck. It will take him a full
halt hour to do It thoroughly and. It
h requests It, the patient, must b

Be Happy In
IRI

I

Thousands and thou-san- ds

ol women, who jtf
have everything that heart itfl
could desire to make them

happy, are miserable on

account ol womanly trou-

ble. II you axe ol this

number, atop worrying,

and give Cardui a trial.

It hat brought health and

happiness to thousand.

TAKE

yCarduiy
K! Tin Woman's Tonic !!

Mrs. Delphlnla Chance
writes irom Collins,
Miss.: "Muttered terribly
Irom womanly troubles.
Wc had live doctors, but
it teemed I could not get
any better. I decided to
try Cardui. After I began
to take it, I cot better
every day. Now 1 leel as
wellas I ever did." Try
Cardui, today. 8 E1J

Church and Lodge Directory
of Magoffin County.

Salyersville.
The Missionary Baptist church:

Preaching first Sunday night and
third Sunday, morning and night;
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. ; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday night.
Conference, Wednesday nightaf-te-r

first and third Sundays.
United Baptist church: First

Saturday and Sunday.
Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school and Union Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

The Missionary Baptist Sunday
school at 9:30 oclock.

Methodist Episcopal prayer
meeting: Every Thursday night.

F. it A. M.: iriday night on or
before full moon in each month.

I.O.O.F. : Every Saturday night
I. O. R. M.: First and third

Thursday night
K. O. T. M. : Second and fourth

Monday nights.

Bradley.
Methodist Episcopal church:

Fourth Sunday morning; Sunday
school at 9 o'clock.

Buffalo.
Christian church: Fourth Sun-

day in eachjirionth.

Beech Grove.
United Baptist church: Third

Saturday and Sunday; Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock.

Missionary Baptist: Fourth Sun
day; Sunday schcol at 9:30.

Conley.
Juniors: First and third Satur-

day nights of each month.

Edna.
Church: Third Saturday and

Sunday of each month.

Falcon.
Juniors: Second and fourth Sat-

urday nights of each month,
Grape Creek.

Juniors: First and third Sat-
urdays; Odd Fellows, second and
fourth Saturdayi.

Gapville.
United Baptist: Third Saturday

and Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Ivyton.

United Baptist chur:h: Second
Saturday and Sunday. Law and
Order Society meets on second
and fourth Sundays at 1 o'clock.

Lacking River.
Missionary Baptist: First Sat-

urday and Sunday of each menth.

Lakeville.
Baptist church: Fourth Satur

day ar.u sundayot eacn montn.

Mash Fork.
Missionary Baptist: Third Sat-

urday and Sunday; Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptist: Fourth Satur
day and Sunday ot cacn monin.

Wiieelersburg.
F. & A. M.: Every third Satur

day night of each month.

eratana tha' Starm.
Many, maay atorras there are tnat

lie low and bus the ground: and the
.,.tu. thm la' to CO UD tn

in iU. and 'set' higher than

Courier-Journal
For 1913

YOU CANNOT KEEP POSTED ON CURRENT EVENTS UN
"

LESS YOU READ THE

COURIER-JOURNA- L.

(Louisville, Ky.-HE- WATTERSON, Editor.)

A Democratic President
has been elected you will want to keep abreast of all happeningc of the day.

WEEKLY CtiURlER-JOURNA- L

AND

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER
BOTH 6NE YEAR FOR

$1.50(
Mall your subscription to this paper, never to the Courier-Journa- l.

Up-to-da- te

Barber Shop!
--J. S. WATSON? Proprietor.

Hot and
Wot k done in modern, up-t- o date metho.ls.

SANITARY SHOP.

Wcrk done until late hour3. Yonr patronage is solicited.

(In new bank building )

GEO. CARPENTER. President
ft. T. PATRICK,

THE SAYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Coun

JOHN GUHD,

25,000.00
9,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. 1,500 00

BOARD DIRECTORS.
JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRICK.
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER,
W. L. MAY, H. H. HACKWORTH,

F. PRATER.

State Normal A Training School Teachei

COURSES: Preparatory, State
Certificate, Keview, bpeciai.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask Ab6ut V Artistic Cataogue Free.

Address CRABBE, President, Ky.

W. F. KLAIR, President

LELAND
INCORPORATED

LEON B. SMITH. Manager

AMERICAN PLAN $3 AND Z.5U FtKUAI.
Corner Short and Limestone Streets, Lexington, Kt.

Professional Cards.
RYLAND MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

DR-A- . P. BANFIELD
Practice Limited

and THROAT

Eyc Teitcd-Glaas'e- s Furnished.

Phoriel34, CatlettsburR, Ky.

nr W. C. Connellev
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls answered day or nignt.

Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.

CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-iA-

Practices in an tMCewtl
SALYERSVILLE,' KY.

J. S. CISC0v M 0
Physician and Surgeon.

CaHs Aiiswtrid Day w -- it
Frwk Um Onu st

Office Neat Door to 8dyfTW Blf

Cold Baths

STEPHENS, Cull
W. MAY. AssL Cl

Certificate, Life Diploma,

Vice-Pr8-

HOTEL

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL, - - ?
SURPLUS, - -

OF

J.

for

'

J. G. Richmond,

'

C.

to

.

A

,

.

l is '

E. I.
R. I

"

CHAS. M. PARIUSH, Chief Cle

PHOENIX HOT!
- Lexington. Ky.

Rear nf sprvieps. lintf s samp
other Lexington hotels Rcw
SI. and un. Recrular breaJ
25 cts. and up. RegularJEfin)
35 els. and up. The Mount?
people are requested to make il

nt UM(lnnnlfapc

Stanton Collei
STANTON, KY.,

sAug. 18, '1;

TOno of the best schools in K
fucky. Class A High School. S

dents given full credit at N
mals, Colleges and University
Large per cent ot students
first-cla- ss certificates. Tun
$2 cer month. Board at
torv as low as $1.50 per ws

fwith work, schoiarsnipsior
girls land boys, write imr
ately lor our

ESPECIAL $50

ft.EVrJ; C. HANLEYJ

..f Um naaul Hsla tlll.lt
.jkyrli m.n who ti. u faith ftm

UttBS 1 about as tij
stripped to IB waut Ha, i yH ar.--H- wr war . ease? Betier.


